
In reply rater to

WAR DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON

July I ,19t6.

Miss Id* K. farbell,
ICO Salt 19th Street,
lew York City.

Dear Madan:

Tour letter dated June 16, 1925, i» hereby
acknowledged.

A thorough ••aroh of the flies of the Munitions
Standards Board, the General Munitions Board and of the
Council of lational Defense, has failed to reveal the letter
to which you r«f«r« fn« minutas of taa Counoil of lational
9«f*na* and of th« AdTlsory Conaitaion M wall aa thoaa of
tha Ganaral Monition* Board* oontain no rafaranoa to ttw
lattar in quattioa. Hova?«r« in the Congrats!oaal Htaringa
(October 21, 1919) on War Expenditure*, Serial 3, Toluae 1,
page 989, Mr. Soott, in glring his testimony, •ald:wI beliere
that I auggested to poesiMy both aeeretariei, the Secretary
of War, and the Secretary of the K»Ty that •*•.• ao»e forii of
elaering house through a oosjaittee, would be necessary thjaugh
which they could coordinate their baying***"*

It is assuaed that the letter in question was
addressed to Mr. Baker, then Secretary of war* If this were
confirmed and the date giren, It possible, it is tnought
perhaps, it night assist this office in locating the OOBBBUII-
cation. ____.._ '.

Tours Tery truly.

to The Secretary of War.
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